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ABSTRACT

Treatment of mice with goldthioglucose (GTG) induces selective
damage to the ventral medial hypothalamic nuclei within hours.

The

nature of the injury and cause for its specificity are still controversial .

In the present study electron microscopy and intravascularly

injected tracers were used to study the arcuate nucleus , the most
ventral of the hypothalamic nuclei in untreated animals and animals
treated with GTG.

The tracers used were trypan blue, horseradish

peroxidase, Congo red and ferritin .
The arcuate nucleus in untreated animals has the general characteristics of typical central nervous tissue; the extracellular space is
relatively small and the capillaries are closely surrounded by astrocyte
processes and contain an endothelium that is nonfenestrated and joined
by tight junctions .
\Vhen the tracers were administered to untreated animals the following results were obtained .
cleus .

Trypan blue did not stain the arcuate nu-

Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) stained the arcuate nucleus within

5 min after injection.

Electron microscopy demonstrated that the HRP

entered the extracellular space of the tissue , but did not enter the
cells .

The presence of reaction product (RP) in pinocytotic vesicles in

the endothelium suggests that the HRP crosses the endothelium to enter
the extracellular space .

Congo red also entered the arcuate nucleus as

seen with fluorescence microscopy .

Ferritin did not enter the tissue .

The entrance of HRP and Congo red into the arcuate nucleus of
untreated animals is exceptional since these tracers do not enter other
ii

areas of the central nervous system .

This finding has not been reported

in previous studies .
The sequential changes in the tissue after treatment \vith GTG \vere
as

follmo~s.

\Vi thin

2 hr S\vollen postsynaptic nerve processes became

prevalent in the tissue and a fe\v of the capillaries showed clumps of
platelets in the lumen .

By three hr a number of the capillaries were

thrombosed, astrocyte processes became swollen , there was an enlargment
of the extracellular space, and the cytoplasm in nerve cell bodies
sho\ved a loss of ribosomes and exceptional electronlucence .

S\velling

and rupturing of the cells in the tissue occurred by 3 hr after injection with GTG .
The results of the studies with tracers of the GTG treated animals
were as follo\vS .

Trypan blue did not stain the tissue of animals sacri-

ficed at one and 2 hr after treatment , but staining was apparent at 3 hr
after treatment .

HRP stained the tissue at 1 hr after treatment in the

same manner as it stained control tissue .

By 2 hr of treatment HRP

entered the cytoplasm of some of the neurons .

By 3 hr the HRP had

entered the cytoplasm of astrocytes as well as neurons .
not enter the tissue until 3 hr after treatment .

Ferritin did

At this time the

ferritin seemed to flow through thrombosed capillaries into the enlarged
extracellular space in the tissue .

It also entered the cellular com-

ponents .
The results from the treated animals indicate that nerve cells shmv
early changes following injection with GTG and may be exceptionally
sensitive to the toxic effects of this drug.

These findings made with

regular electron microscopy and confirmed with the use of HRP , an eleciii

tron dense tracer, have not been reported previously .
capillaries also is an early effect.

The clotting of

Ultimately, the breakdo\vn of the

tissue seems to result from rupture of many of the component cells .
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INTRODUCTION

THE CONCEPT OF THE BLOOD-BRAIN BARRIER
Earlv Studies with Dves
The idea of a blood-brain barrier began around 1885 when Paul
Ehrlich injected coerulein-s , an acidic dye , into the vascular system of
rabbits and noted that all of the tissues of the
the dye except the brain and the spinal cord .

body were stained with

Goldmann (1913) using

trypan blue confirmed the work of Ehrlich and further demonstrated that
when the dye was injected into the cerebrospinal fluid , the parenchyma
of the brain and cord was stained .

Because of his findings Goldmann

introduced the concept of a special barrier between the blood and the
central nervous system (CNS) , blood brain barrier (BBB) .

In a similar

study , Lewandowsky (1900) injected sodium ferrocyanide into the cerebrospinal fluid and identified this substance in the parenchyma of the
brain .

~len

the same substance was injected intravenously , it was not

detected in the brain .
Apparently , the dye studies only apply to acidic dyes since it was
found that basic dyes readily enter the CNS when injected into the blood
stream (Friedemann , 1934 , 1937) .

Tschirgi (1950) showed an affinity of

acidic dyes for plasma pr oteins a nd concluded that the observations on
trypan blue and other acidic dyes dealt with the inability of the
proteins, to which the dye was attached , to enter the tissue .
Studies with Ions
Studies on the penetration of ions from the blood into the CNS have
given f urther support to the concept of a BBB .
1

However , instead of a

-

-------

- --=-

--------------

--~ -

-- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -

2

completely restrictive barrier as indicated by the acidic dyes, the ions
were found to enter the nervous tissue, but at a slower rate than they
entered other tissues in the body .

Manery and Haege (1941) showed that

after an intravascular injection of radionctive chloride ions into
rabbits only a third of the chloride in the brain was replaced within 48
minutes, whereas, the chloride in other tissues had reached equilibrum
within 11 minutes .

Bakay (1952, 1953 , 1955 , 1956) using

32Po4 found

that its uptake was much slower in the brain as compared to other tissues.

Olsen and Rudolph (1955) and Katzman and Pappius (1973) demon-

strated that following the intravascular injection of 42K, it was
cleared from the blood very rapidly , however, the uptake in the brain
was slow.
exchanged.

Twenty-four hours were required for half the brain

42

K to be

The reason for its slow penetration has been interpreted as

due to the BBB because K+ moves quickly into the tissues when brain
slices are incubated in a medium containing K+ (Katzman, 1970) .
Studies with Metabolites
For many years it has been generally accepted that glucose diffuses
across the BBB with little or no difficulty .

However, its isomers,

e.g . , fructose and galactose, do not cross or cross with great difficulty (Klein et al . 1946, Fishman 1964).

The transport of glucose is

discussed below. (see section on facilitated transport)
There is a great variability in the rate of movement of amino acids
into the brain (Oldendorf, 1971).

Phenylalanine, leucine, tryosine,

isoleucine, trytophane, methionine, histidine, and deoxyphenylalanine
(DOPA) may enter as rapidly as glucose, whereas alinine, proline,
glutamic acid, aspartic acid gamma-aminobutyrate (GABA) and glycine are

-----

---

- -

-

---

----

3

generally restricted (Katzman and Pappius, 1973).

Proteins are virtually

excluded from entering the brain from the blood vascular system .
The Importance of Physical Properties of Substances with Respect to the BBB
At one time it was thought that molecular size was the primary
factor determining whether a substance could or could not cross the BBB.
However, it is now generally recognized that molecular size alone plays
a very small role in the movement of substances between the blood and
the brain .

Friedemann (1942) established that the electrochemical

charge was the determining factor as to whether substances such as
analine dyes , toxins , viruses , and drugs pass through the capillaries of
the brain.

~tore

specifically, brain capillaries are more permeable to

substances carrying a positive charge or no

charg~

(at the PH of blood)

than they are permeable to those carrying a negative charge. Tschirgi
(1950) pointed out that the great affinity of negatively charged substances for plasma protein conjugation, could explain the difference in
electrochemical selective permeability.
The studies of Krough (1946) and Brodie and Hogben (1957) emphasize
that the lipid solubility of substances was also an important factor in
their entrance into the CNS.

They pointed out that lipid soluble

substances seem to enter freely into the brain parenchyma.
Facilitated Transport
Some substances (certain hexoses and amino acids) irrespective of
their molecular size, electric charge, or lipid solubility, penetrate
from the blood into the CNS rather rapidly.

Klein et al . (1946 and

Crone, 1965) demonstrated that following intravenous injection of
glucose and fructose, the concentration of glucose in the brain was

4

several times greater than the concentration of fructosE. .

Since the t,.,o

sugars are isomers, it was apparent that the rapid entry of glucose into
the CNS was not due to simple diffusion .

Such studies led to the con-

cept of a facilitated transport for glucose , a selective non-energy
depenJent process.

According to Ford (1976) nonelectrolytes , and cer-

tain amino acids (glutamic acid and lysine) penetrate the brain through
a facilitated pro c ess . The mechanism is not fully understood .

However ,

the possibility of carrier molecules locnteJ in the capillary endothelium have been proposed (Fishman, 1964; Buschiazzo , et al . , 1970 ;
Yudilevich and Sepulveda, 1972; Katzman , 1976).
Enz\'rnes as Barriers
Another possible nechanism for controlling entry of metabolites
into the brain is the degradation of certain substances within the
capillary endothelial cells by specific enzymes .

Van Gelder (1956b ,

1968) shO\•:ed that when gamma- aminobutyr ic acid (GABA) is introduced into
the circulation, it does not penetrate the mammalian CNS .

Van Gelder

hypothesized that the enzyme GABA-transaminase degrades GABA to succinic
acid in the endothelium thus preventing its entry into the neur al tissue .

Owman and Rosengren (1967) and Bjorklund et al. (1969) sho,.,ed that

when L-dehydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA) was administered into the blood
stretm , it was taken up i n to the capillary endothelium and decarboxylntcd to dopamine by the enzyme monoamine oxidase
out by Bjorklund and co- workers (1969) that

~~0

(~~0) .

It was pointed

is active in the break

down of GABA in the endothelial cells of brain capillaries.

Joo and

Csillik , (1966) working with the endothelial enzyme butyrylcholinester ase (BuChE), observed that the enzyme was present only in the endothe-

-

-

-

--- - -

-

---

5

lium in areas of the CNS having a BBB, no such enzyne activity could be
observed in areas not protected by a BBB, e . g., choroid plexus, pineal
gland, area postrema, etc.
Morphological Studies on the Site of the BBB
Since the inception of the BBB concept, ;tudies on the morphological site of the barrier have led to conflicting views.
conce~ts

Often, ne\v

about the site of the barrier arose from the development of

better methods for examining the morphology of the tissue.

Actually, it

was not until the use of electron microscopy became possible that all of
the elements in the central nervous tissue and their relationships to
each other could be examined in a single preparation .

Some of the

various views on the site of the BBB focused on the following:
Extracellular Ground Substance
Hess, (1953, 1955a, 1955b, 1955c) advocated the existence of an
extracellular ground substance in the brain .

He described a PAS positive

material which he suggested was a neutral mucopolysaccharide which was
absent from the brains of fetal guinea pigs.

Since the BBB is not

competent in most neonate mammals, it was concluded that this material
might be the basis of the EBB .
Lack of Extracellular Space
The main challenge to the existence of a ground substance came from
Dempsey and Wislocki (1955) and Dempsey and Luse (1958).

These in-

vestigators working with electron microscopy noted that the interstitial
space in the nervous tissue was very
for a ground substance .

s~all,

and that there was no room

They suggested that the PAS positive material

was within glial processes .

- - -

-

- --

-

6

Astrocyte Processes
Studies with light microscopy have shown that astrocytes send out
cytoplasmic processes which end in the pericapillary areas (Clemente and
Holst, 1954).

Using electron microscopy, Maynard, Schultz, and Pease

(1957) showed that these astrocytic end-feet are closely applied to the
capillary basement membrane and cover most of the area peripheral to the
capillary .

They felt that the sparcitv of extracellular space in the

tissue and the necessity for substances to pass more or less directly
into cells, e.g. the astrocyte processes, was the reason for the slow
penetration of substances into the CNS.
Basement Nembrane
Dempsey and Wislocki (1955), on the basis of electron microscopic
studies of rat brains following administration of silver nitrate in
drinking water, implicated the basement membrane of the capillaries as
the probable site of the BBB.

Their conclusion was based on the pene-

tration of the silver into the basement membrane but not beyond it,
i.e., into the parenchyma .
Endothelium
Probably the most studied area in the search for the site of the
BBB is the capillary endothelium.

The most significant investigation in

this respect with light microscopy was the work of Rodriguez (1955) .
Using acridine dyes and fluorescence microscopy be showed that when the
dyes were injected into the blood stream they did not enter the endothelium.

On the other hand, if the dyes were placed in the brain ven-

tricles they stained the parenchyma and the endothelial cells .

He con-

cluded that the site of the BBB was at the luminal surf3ce of the endothelium.

--

-

- - - -- -

-

-
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Nore recent studies using electron microscopy and horseradish
peroxidase (HRP) as a tracer confirmed Rodriguez's idea.

Reese and

Karnvosky (1967), Brightman and Reese (1969), Brightman, et al. (1970,
1973), and Pappas (1970) showed that intravascularly injected HRP, which
penetrates capillaries in other tissues of the body, e . g . skeletal
muscle (Karnovsky, 1965b) , does not penetrate the capillaries of the
CNS.

The main obstacle to the tracer in the CNS was the tight junctions

between the endothelial cells.

The HRP penetrated between the endo-

thelial cells at the luminal side until it reached the area where the
tl'IO cells come into close contact at the zonula occludentes (tight
junction).

It did not proceed past these junctions.

Apparently, this

type of endothelial cell junction is a special feature of the capillaries in the CXS.

Currently, there is general acceptance that these

tight junctions have a major role in the slow (or absence of) penetration of substances into the

c~s .

Areas of the Brain Which Lack a BBB
A number of studies have shown that certain areas of the brain do
not have a BBB .

Goldmann (1913),

noted that following the injection of

trypan blue the choroid plexus was stained .

Other areas that have been

shown to lack a BBB include the neurohypophysis (Schulemann, 1912), the
tuber cinereum (Rachmanow , 1913), the area postrema (lHslocki and
Putnam , 1920), the pineal body (Hacklin and Hacklin , 1920), the Paraphysis (Putnam , 1922) and the wall of the optic recess (Behnsen , 1927) .
The median eminence, which is located tmmediately ventral to the arcuate
nucleus is another area that is generally accepted as lacking a BBB .
(Clementi and Ceccarelli, 1970) .

--

-

-----~

-

--~
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THE ARCUATE NliCLEUS
Structure of the Arcuate

~ucleus

The arcuate nucleus is one of the ventral medial nuclei of the
hypothalamus.

It is located in the mid-ventral portion of the hypo-

thalamus, in the periventricular region beneath the ventral zone of the
infundibular recess and below the ependymal cells lining the floor of
the third ventricle (Zambrano and De Robcrtis, 1968).
The neurons of the arcuate nucleus are oval to round and are multipolar.

The cell nucleus is large in proportion to the size of the cell

body and usually contains one nucleolus (Clementi and Ceccarelli, 1970) .
At the ultrastructural level, the neurons in the arcuate nucleus
contain the same type of organelles that are common to neurons in
general (Brawer, 197lb; Adamo,

197~) .

However, according to Echeverry

et al. (1968) and Clementi and Ceccarelli (1970), the Golgi body is
highly developed.

Dense bodies, bordered by a single membrane are

present in the cytoplasm of some cells and are thought to be secretory
granules related to releasing factors that are derived from the neurons
(Echcvcrry et al., 1968).
The capillaries of the arcuate nucleus have an ultrastructure
similar to that of capillaries in the cortex of the brain (Clementi and
Caccarelli, 1970 , Caffyn, 197lb), i . e., the endothelial cells are of the
continuous type and are connected to each other by tight junctions.
Astrocyte processes invest most of the
the basement membrane.

ar~a

tmmediately peripheral to

Bouton endings may contain either clear or

9

dense-core vesicles; some endings contain both clear and dense-core
vesicles (Clementi and Caccarelli , 1970) .

CHDUCAL DM-1AGE TO THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS
Monosodium Glutamate (MSG)
The fact that lesions of the arcuate nucleus can be chemically
induced has been known for a long time.

Of the various chemicals used,

MSG has been most widely studied with respect to the histopathological
changes induced (Olney and Ho, 1970, Olney, 1971 , Olney et al.,

1971,

Lemkey-Johnson and Reynolds, 1972, Olney, et al . , 1972, Parez and
Olney , 1972, Olney et al . , 1973).

When MSG is given intraperitoneally

or orally to neonate mice, rats, and monkeys the arcuate nucleus shows
severe damage within 6 hours after treatment .

At the light microscopic

level the tissues exhibit increased tissue spaces, swelling of the glial
cells and neuronal degeneration (Olney et al. , 1971) .

At the ultra-

structural level most cells show vacuolization of the endoplasmic
reticulum , rounding-up of mitochondria, diffuse distribution of particulate debris, and nuclear pyknosis (Olney, Sharpe and Feipin, 1972) .
Bipiperidyl Mustard (BPM)
Studies with BPM (Rutman et al ., 1966, 1967; Caffyn, 1972) have
shown that cyclized BPM also causes degenerative changes in the ventromedial hypothalamus . BPM differs from MSG in two respects; 1) the
damage usually involves the ventral medial nucleus (V}ffi) as well as the
arcuate nucleus .

The V}ffi is located dorsolateral to the arcuate nu-

cleus); and?.) the damage can be induced in adult animals as well as
neonates .

10
Goldthioglucose (GTG)
The Nature of the GTG Lesion and its Possible Cause
GTG nlso induces rather widespread lesions in the arcuate nucleus
in adult and neonate animals.

Studies with light microscopy (Brecher

and t-!nxler, 1949; Harshall et al., 1955 ; Nayer et al. , 1956; Liebelt and
Perry, 1957; Perry and Liebelt, 1961; Debons et a1., 1962, 1970; Kellar
et al ., 1975; Debons et al ., 1977) show that GTG produces marked neuronal degeneration and widespread edema in the ventral medial hypothalamus .
Debons et al . (1970) noted that the first definite signs of injury
occurred about 6 hours after GTG injection when the membranes of oligodendroglia! cells becane disrupted.

These same authors, using auto-

radiography with light microscopy and l98Au tagged GTG found deposits of
gold at the periphery of oligodendroglia! cells .

They concluded that

the oligodendroglia! cells are the primary sites of action of the GTG.
Using electron microscopy Luse et al . (1961) observed early edematous changes in oligodendroglia! cells , a finding which tends to support
the results of Debons et al.

However, Luse's definition of oligoden-

droglia! cells has often been questioned and the cells she describes as
oligodendroglia have now been shown to be astrocytes .

Mori and Perry

(1967) described GTG induced early changes in similar clear glial cells
designated as astrocytes .

In both

inst~nces ,

the glial changes preceded

changes in neurons and other cells in the tissue.
Caffyn (1971) identified a different early change in the tissue .
Uithin three hours after an intraperitoneal injection of GTG, she noted
suclling of the capillary endothelium and gaps in the endothelial cell
junctions .

Unlike Mori and Perry, Caffyn observed the capillary changes
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prior to changes in other cell types .

Caffyn concluded that GTG in-

itiates an acute inflammatory reaction in the tissue .
Concepts on the Localization of the Lesions to Hvpothalamic Nuclei
Mayer et al . (1956) and Debons et al . (1962) attributed the specific location of GTG lesions to certain hypothalamic nuclei to be due
to the presence of glucose receptors in the cells of those nuclei .

It

was assumed that the GTG entered the tissue rapidly because of the
glucose moeity of the molecule .

The authors also assumed that there

were glucose receptors in the tissue (this has not been shown as yet) ,
and that the reaction between the receptors and the GTG led to damage of
the cells .
Perry and Liebelt (1961) considered the specific location of the
GTG lesion to be due to a deficiency of the BBB in the involved hypothalamic nuclei.

They noted that GTG induced damage occurred in other

areas of the brain as well as the hypothalamic nuclei .

Specifically ,

the damage occurred in small areas of the brain that either lacked a BBB
(e . g ., choroid plexus and area postrema) or were located i n c l ose
proximity to areas lacking a BBB .

Because of this association between

the damage and areas lacking a BBB , the authors deduced that the hypothalamic nuclei showing the damage were deficient in a BBB .
Protection Against GTG Damage
Debons et al . (1968) showed that hyperglycemia such as that produced when diabetes is experimentally induced in animals , tends to protect
against the damaging effects of GTG to hypothalamic nuclei.

Phlorizin,

a known inhibitor of glucose transport in n number of tissues was shown
by Debons et al. (1974) to inhibit GTG lesions of the hypothalamus .

--

-

-

- --

- --

-
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Certain glucose analogues, e . g . , 2-deoxyglucose , have been sho'..m by
Likus ki et al. (1967) to prevent GTG hypotha laoic lesions .

Caffyn

(1972) found that GTG damage to the hypothalamic nuclei was inhibited by
a wide range of anti-inflamMatory agents.

PURPOSE OF PROJECT
As one can see from the preceding discussion, the area of the
ventromedial hypothalamic nuclei may be of particular interest , es pecially with respect to the BBB .

First of all , Perry and Liebelt

(1961) maintain that the BBB in this area is deficient.

However , this

area i s not generally recognized as an area where the BBB is different
from other areas in the brain, and their hypothesis has not yet been
seriously tested .

Actually , there does not seem to be any ultrastruc-

tural difference in the capillaries of the hypothalamic nuclei from
those of the cerebral cortex where the existence of a BBB is well
established .

Secondly , there is an indication that the capillaries in

the hypothalamic nuclei may be the primnry t arget for GrG damage .
Caffyn (1971) found separations of the endothelial cell junctions in
these capillaries following GTG treatment .

Since the junctions are an

important feature of the BBB , Caffyn ' s findings suggest that treabnent
with GTG leads to a breakdown of the BBB specifically in these nuclei .
Because these s t udies indicate that the the BBB in the ventromedial
hypothalamic nuclei may be deficient even under " nonnal" conditions , and
that capillary damage including separation of the tight junctions is
primary to other daoage of the nuclei after GTG treatment , four intravascularly injected tracers were used to study the BBB in the arcuate

_ _ __.

- -

---
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nucleus of mice , in untreated animals and animals treated with a
damaging dose of GTG .

The specific purpose of the project was to test

the hypothesis of Perry and Liebelt that the BBB in this area is deficient , and to exanine whether a breakdo\<..-n in the BBB (separation of
endothelial cell junctions) as suggested by Caffyn ' s findings was a
primary cause in GTG damage .
The tracers used in this study were trypan blue, Congo red , horseradish peroxidase and ferritin .

Their penetration in the area of the

arcuate capillaries was studied with light or electron microscopy
depending on t he optical qualities of the tracer .

MATERIALS

A~:O

NETHODS

CBA male mice weighing 25-30 grams were used throughout this study.

The animals were kept in a light and
food nnd ,.;ater ad libitUir..

te~pernture

controlled room with

In order to maintain a constant pattern ,.:ith

respect to bio-rhythms, all animals '"ere sacrificed between the hours of

1-3 p .m.

OBTAINING TISSUE FRm1 UNTREATED, NON-TRACER-INJECTED

ANI~1ALS

In order to study the morphological aspects of the capillary area
in the arcuate nucleus in animals that were untreated and had no tracers
injected, 5 animals were sacrificed under nembutal anesthesia by intracardia! perfusion of Karnovsky's fixative (1965) .
removed and the area between the optic

chias~a

The brains were

and the mamillary body

was dissected out and immersed in the same fixative for 1-2 hr.

Fol-

lowing fixation , 1 mm coronal slices were made through the diencephalon
at the level of the median eminence .
only the arcuate nucleus remained .
osmium tetroxide for two hours .

The slices were trimmed so that
The tissues ,.,ere then placed in

After osmication the tissues were

dehydrated through a graded series of ethanols, cleared in propylene
oxide, and embedded in epon 812 (Luft, 1961).
Sorvall HT-2B microtone .

Sections were cut with a

One micron sections were placed on glass

slides and stained with either paragon or toluidine blue for viewing
with the light microscope .

Ultra-thin sections were placed on 200 mesh

copper grids and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for
viewing with the Zeiss and Siemens IA electron microscopes .
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For comparative purposes, tissues from the cerebral cortex were
obtained along with those of the arcuate nucleus and were processed for
electron microscopy in the same manner .

OBTAINING TISSUES FOR STUDYIKG THE

PE~ETRATIO~

OF TRACERS INTO THE

ARCUATE NUCLEUS OF UNTREATED ANDfALS
(See Table I for a summary of the number of animals used and the
circulation times for each tracer) .
Trypan Blue
Five animals were injected via the tail vein with a 2% solution of
trypan blue ,

0 . 66g/K~ .

and the dye was allowed to circulate for 1 hr .

The animals were sacrificed under nembutal anesthesia by intracardial
perfusion of Karnovsky ' s fixative.

The brains were removed and 1 rom

coronal slices through the diencephalon were observed under the dissecting microscope for penetration of the dye into the arcuate nucleus .
Horseradish Peroxidase (HRP)
Twelve animals were injected intravenously with a 2% solution of
HRP (Sigma type II , Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis , Missouri) ,
0 . 33g/Kg in saline .

Three animals were sacrificed for each time

representing 5 , 15 , 30 , and 60 min. after injection of the t r acer .

The

animals were sacrificed by intracardial perfusion of Karnovsky ' s fixative and the area between the optic chiasma and the mamillary body was
dissected out and

i~ersed

in the same fixative for 2 hr.

Following

fixation, the tissue was rinsed in a O. ll1 sodium cacodylate buffer , pH
7.3 , for two hours and placed in a 0 . 05H tris-HCl buffer, pH 7. 6, for

16
1-2 hr.

From the tris-HCl buffer, the tissue was frozen in isopentane

kept nt -190°C in liquid nitrogen .

Sections were cut at 40 Urn on an

Amer i can Optical cryostat and incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature , in 3,3 ' diaminobenzidine (DAB) and 0.014 hydrogen peroxide (H202)
buffered to pH 7. 6 with tris HCl .

The sections were rinsed in the tris-

HCl buffer for l hr and transferred to a O.lM sodium cacodvlate buffer
for storage before processing for light and electron microscop\.

For

control purposes, some of the sections were incubated in a medium not
containing DAB and H202.

In addition tissues from animals not receiving

HRP, were obtained and incubated in a medium containing DAB and H202.
For light microscopy, the sections were dehydrated through a
graded series of ethanols, cleared in xylene, and mounted on glass
slides.
For electron microscopy, the tissue of the arcuate nucleus ,,·as
dissected from the incubated sections, post-fixed in osmium tetroxide
and processed in the same manner as the tissue from untreated, nontracer injected animals .

In most instances the sections were not stained

in order to enhance visualization of the reaction product (RP) .

Congo Reel
Three animals were injected via the tail vein with a 2% solution
of Congo red, 0 . 33g/Kg, and the dye was allowed to circulate for 30
min.

The animals were sacrificed by intracardial perfusion and the

area of the diencephalon was fixed in Karnovsky's solution as described
nbovc. Ten ~m frozen sections of the tissue were cut on the cryostat ,
air-dried , and mounted on glass slides using Harleco Fluorescence
Mountant.

The sections were observed and photographed with a Reichert
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Zetopan fluorescence microscope.
used in combination with

L~-blue

The xenon lamp of the microscope was
pass filter BG (GG9/l mm + OGl/1 . 5 mm).

Ferritin
Three animals

~ere

injected via the tail vein with a 10% solution

of cadmium free ferritin (Nutritional Biochemical Corporation), 1.66g/Kg.
The ferritin was allowed to circulate for 15 min , after which time the
animals were sacrificed , and the tissue from the arcuate nucleus was
obtained and processed for electron microscopy in the same manner as
those from the untreated non-tracer injected animals.

In most instances

tissue sections were not stained in order to enhance the staining effect
by ferritin .
Tissues from the cerebral cortex of animals injected with all four
tracers were examined to see whether there was a difference in the penetration in the area of cortical capillaries as compared to the arcuate
capillaries .

OBTAINING GTG

DAMA~ED

NON-TRACER INJECTED TISSUE FOR LIGHT AND

ELECTRON !-!ICROSCOPY
Twelve animals were injected intraperitoneally with 0 . 4mg/g of GTG
(Sigma Chemical Company , St . Louis , Missouri) in saline , and 3 animals
were sacrificed at 1 , 2 , 3, and 5 hr after treatment .

The animals were

sacrificed by intracardial perfusion of Karnovsky ' s fixative and t he
tissue was obtained and processed for light and electron microscopy as
described for the untreated, non-tracer injected animals.

For control

purposes 3 animals were injected with 0.9% saline given in the same
volume as the GTG .

The animals were sacrificed and the tissue was

obtained and processed along with the GTG treated animals .
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OBTAINING TISSUE FOR STL'DYING THE PENETRATION OF TRACERS

I~:TO

GTG

TREATED ANPIALS
(See Table II for a summary of the number of ilnimals used, the
circulation time of each tracer, and the circulation times of GTG) .
Trvpan Blue
Eight animals were administered 0 . 4mg/g of G'IG and 2 animals were
sacrificed at 1, 2 , 3 and 5 hr after treatment.

Each c1nimal was in-

jected with a 2% solution of trypan blue, 0 . 66g/Kg, 60 min before
sacrificing .

The animals were sacrificed and the tissue was obtained

for viewing \Jith the dissecting microscope in the same manner as the
untreated animals injected with trypan blue .
Horseradish Peroxidase
Twelve animals were administered 0.4mg/g of GTG intraperitoneally
and 3 animals were sacrificed at 1, 2, 3 and 5 hr after treatment .

Each

animal was injected via the tail vein with a 2% solution of HRP, 0 . 33g/Kg,
15 min before sacrificing .

The animals were sacrificed in the same

manner and the tissues were obtained, incubated and processed for light
and electron microscopy as were those of the untreated animals injected
with HRP.
Ferritin
Six animals were injected intraperitoneally with 0 . 4mg/g of GTG and
animals were sacrificed at 2 , 3 , and 5 hr after treatment.

Each animal

was injected via the tail vein with a 10% solution of cadmium free
ferritin, 1.66g/Kg, 15 min before sacrificing .

The animals were sac-

rificed and the tissue was processed for electron microscopy as described for the untreated animals injected with ferritin .
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TABLE I
SCHEDULE FOR UNTREATED ANIMALS GIVEN TRACERS

NO. OF
ANIMALS

5

TRACER
TRYPAN
BLUE

CIRCULATION
TIME IN MIN

60

(0.66g/kg)

3
3
3
3

3

3

HORSERADISH
PEROXIDASE

(0.33g/kg)
CONGO RED

(0.33g/kg)
FERRITIN

(1.66g/kg)

5
15
30
60
15

30
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TABLE

n

SCHEDULE FOR GTG TREATED ANIMALS GIVEN TRACERS

NO. OF
ANIMALS

EXPOSURE
TO GTG IN HR

TRACER

I

TRYPAN
BLUE

2
2
2

2
3

2

5

(0.66g/kg)

3
3
3
3

I
2

HORSERADISH
PEROXIDASE

5

(0.33g/kg)

2
2
2

2
3

FERRITIN

3

5

(I 66g / kg)

CIRCULATION
TIME IN MIN

60

15

30

-----
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RESULTS

THE

CAPIL~\RY

AREA

I~

UNTREATED, NON-TRACER INJECTED

ANL~S

For purposes of description, the capillaries in the arcuate nucleus
can be separated into two types .

In the most common type (Figs . 1 , 3

and 4) the endothelium was nonfenestrated and measured about 180-220 nm
in thickness , however, in some areas it was reduced in thickness to a
very thin continuum of cytoplasm .
were scarce , but present .
seen in most cells .

Pinocytotic vesicles and caveolae

The cytoplasm contained the usual organelles

Mitochondria were found throughout the cytoplasm .

The endoplasmic reticulum was sparse and ribosomes were scattered throughout the cytoplasm.
nucleus .
(Fig . 3) .

Golgi apparatus occupied the area adjacent to the

The nuclei contained a dense rim of chromatin at the periphery
The endothelial cells

'~ere

occludentes (tight junctions, Fig . 2) .

connected to each other by zonula
The basement membrane surround-

ing the capillary endothelium measured approximately 55 nm in thickness .
Pericnpillary cells were often found enclosed in the basement membrane .
Capillaries of this type were very similar to those observed in the
cerebral cortex as described by Maynard , Schultz , and Pease (1957) ,
Reese and Karnovsky (1967), Brightman , Klatzo , Olsson, and Reese (1970) .
(See Figs . 1 and 2 for a comparison between an arcuate and cerebral
cortical capillary) .
In the second type of capillary, spaces occurred in the basement
membrane (Fig.5) .

The spaces generally contained an amorphous material .

The basement membrane of this type of capillary occasionally extended
for a short distance into the surrounding tissue .
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The tissue peripheral to the capillaries consisted primarily of
cell processes .

Astrocyte processes surrounded the basement membrane

and separated it from numerous nerve cell processes and occasionally a
nerve cell body that lay further out in the tissue (Fig. 4).

PENET~\TION

OF TRACERS INTO THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS OF

U~iTREATED k~IMALS

Trvpan Blue
Slices through the diencephalon of animals injected with trypan
blue exhibited the classical picture of the brain after intravascular
injections of this dye.

Except for light staining in the choroid

plexuses of the lateral and third ventricles and the median eminence, no
stain was present in the nervous tissue (Fig . 6A).
Horseradish Peroxidase
Incubated slices of the diencephalon from animals injected with HRP
indicated that the peroxidase had penetrated into the arcuate nucleus
and that the general area stained by the reaction product (RP) was
essentially the same whether the tissues were obtained 5 min or 60 min
after

sacrificin~ .

When viewed with the dissecting microscope

(~igs.

7A , B,C and D) the RP was present just above the median eminence where it
stained the main body of the nucleus and also the periventricular extension of the nucleus .
In tissue prepared for electron microscopy the RP was present in
the endothelial cells , the basement membrane and the extracellular space
in the tissue outside of the basement membrane (Figs . 8 , 9 and 10) .
the capillary endothelium, the RP occurred primarily in pinocytotic
vesicles and occasionally in vacuoles (Figs. 9 and 10).

The vesicles

In
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were found at both the luminal and abluminal surfaces of the endothelium .

The basement membrane was densely stained

~~ith

RP.

In areas of

cell junctions, the RP extended from the basement membrane into the
junctional space up to, but not beyond, the tight junctions (Fig . 11) .
At no time was the RP observed on the luminal surface of the endothelium
or in the junctional space leading from the luminal suriace.

Pericapil-

lary cells (Fig . 9) did not show uptake of the tracer .
In capillaries having spaces in the basement membrane, the RP had
accumulated in the space as well as in the dense basement membrane
material (Fig . 10) .
In the tissue beyond the basement membrane the RP was localized
exclusively in the extracellular space

(Fi~s.

8 and 12) .

It was not

found in the cytoplasm of any of the neuronal or glial cells .
Observations on the localization of HRP in the cerebral cortex
showed no RP in the tissue surrounding the capillaries, or in the basement membrane (Fig . 13).
vesicles

shO\~ing

The endothelial cells contained a few small

the presence of RP, but the number of such structures

was extremely low as compared to the number of RP-containing vesicles in
the endothelium of the arcuate nucleus.
Congo Red
In frozen sections of the diencephalon from animals injected with
Congo red, the neurons in the arcuate nucleus were outlined by the
fluorescent dye (Fig. 6B) .

The dye was also present in the median

eminence and choroid plexus but i t
tex or other areas that have a BBB .

'~as

not present in the cerebral cor-
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Ferritin
Tissues taken from the arcuate nucleus in animals injected with
ferritin showed deposits of ferritin in vacuoles in the capillary endothelium (Fig. 14).

However , there was no ferritin in the basement

membrane or tissue outside of the capillary.

SEQUENTIAL

CHA~GES

NO~-TRACER

INJECTED

IN THE ARCUATE

~WCLEUS

OF GTG TREATED

~~~IMALS

In tissue examined 1 hr after the injection of GTG the capillaries
and cells in the neuropil were of the same morphology as those found in
untreated animals .
At 2 hr nfter injection of GTG a few of the capillaries contained
platelets

(r~g .

15) .

tion to each other.

The platelets tended to collect in close apposiIt was of interest that the platelets remained in

the capillaries despite thorough perfusion of the animals and the absence
of red blood cells from the capillaries .

Other than the presence of the

platelets the capillaries were morphologically similar to those found in
untreated tissue.
Another significant change in the tissue at 2 hr was the swelling
of some of the neuronal processes .

Almost invariably the swollen pro-

cesses were postsynaptic dendrites (Figs . 15 and 16).

The presynaptic

endings were essentially normal in structure.

The swelling consisted of

an enlargement and clearing of the cytoplasm.

A relatively large clear

vacuole was also commonly observed in the swollen processes.

On rare

occasions the cytoplasm of a neuron appeared to be lacking the usual
dense component of ribosomes (Fig . 17) .

The changes in the nerve cell
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processes occurred in the absence of any swelling in astrocytes or
alterations in other cells in the tissue .
By 3 hr after injection, many of the capillaries were thrombosed
(Figs . 18, 19, 20 and 21) .

Platelets , usually lacking granules , were

generally present in the clotted material (Figs . 17 , 18 and 19) .

In

some instances dense clotted material containing fibrin filaments was
present in the capillary lumen and exterior to t he endothelium (Figs . 20
and 21) .

Although usually confined by the basement membrane , some of

the extruded material had entered the extracellular space which in some
instances was extraordinarily enlarged (Figs. 18 , 20 and 21) .

In a few

capillaries portions of the endothelium were completely replaced by the
clotted material (Figs . 19 and 20) .

Many of the endothelial cells

showed exceptionally condensed cytoplasm .

Also, during this period

swelling in astrocyte pr ocesses became evident .

The swollen processes

appeared as enlarged clear cytoplasmic areas peripheral to the basement
membrane (Figs . 18 , 19 and 21) .

Occasionally the astrocyte processes

contained extravasated erythrocytes and membrane bound vesicles containing dense material (Figs . 19 and 21) .
Many of the neurons in t he 3 hr tissue showed dispersed cytoplasmic
ribosomes , giving them a ''clear cell 11 appearance .
had undergone severe degener ation .

Some of the neurons

Their cytoplasm contained relatively

few organelles and much of the chromatin material in the nucleus had
undergone dissolution (Fig . 22) .

Also , during this period some of the

presyna ptic as well as the postsynaptic endings were swollen (Figs . 18
and 21).

Some of the postsynaptic dendrites were so extraordinarily

swollen that they could have been mistaken for swollen astrocyte pro-
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cesscs (Fig. 23 .

A few myelinated fibers also showed swelling in this

tissue (Fig. 18) .
In general the changes in tissue obtained 5 hr after GTG injection
were similar to those seen in the 3 hr tissue.

The most significant

change at this time was the occurrence of relatively large extracellular
spaces in some areas of the tissue .

This occurred along with the ap-

parent rupture of the surface membrane of some of the processes (Fig .
24).

It

\~as

of interest that some of the neurons in the tissue showed

advanced damage whereas others maintained relatively normal appearance
(Fig . 25).

THE PENETRATION OF TRACERS

I~TO

GTG TREATED A."U !ALS

Tn·pan Blue
Trypan blue was not observed in the arcuate nucleus of animals
sacrificed 1 and 2 hr after injection of GTG .

However , by 3 hr the dye

was present in the arcuate tissue (Fig . 6C) , and by 5 hr it stained
practically the entire ventral medial hypothalamus (Fig . 60) .
Horseradish Peroxidase
At 1 hr after the injection of GTG the localization of lffiP in the
arcuate nucleus was essentially the same as in the untreated animals .
By 2 hr the cytoplasm of some of the neurons was heavily stained by
the RP (Figs 26, 27 and 28) .

The staining was intense in the cyto-

plasmic matrix but did not appear to enter the organelles or the nucleus
(Fig . 28).

Processes of stained neurons were dispersed throughout the

neuropil .

Localization of the RP in the remalnder of the neuropil was
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essentially extracellular as in the untreated tissue .

Localization of

the RP in the area of capillaries also was the same as that in untreated
tissue (Fig . 27) .
Three hr following the injection of GTG the number of neurons
showing RP in the cytoplasm was obviously increased .

The RP was present

in relatively normal appearing neurons as well as neurons that appeared
to be undergoing degeneration (Fig . 29) .

The swollen postsynaptic

processes which were present in the tissue at this time usually contained the RP (F g. 30) .

In some instances unswollen postsynaptic

endings also contained the RP (Fig . 31) .

It was of interest that the

unswollen processes often showed the RP concentrated in microtubules .
RP was not found in presynaptic endings .
Localizations of HRP in many of the capillaries in the 3 hr tissue
was similar to that of untreated tissue .

Thrombosed capillaries showed

damaged endothelium but the localization of the RP outside of the basement membrane was not remarkably different from that around the more
intact capillaries .

Swollen astrocyte processes usually contained the

RP, but the RP was not as concentrated in these processes as it was in
the dendritic processes .
At 5 hr after the injection of GTG the tissue showed essentially
the same type of damage and localization of the RP as was seen in the 3
hr tissue .
Ferritin
Animals injected with GTG for 1 and 2 hr showed uptake of ferritin
similar to that in untreated anim.1ls , i . e., the ferritin was localized
only in the capillary endothelium .

However, following 3 hr of GTG
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injection, the ferritin was observed in the extracellular space in the
neuropil which was enlarged at this time (Fig . 32) .
within some of the cells .

It was also present

For the most part the cells containing the

ferritin appeared to be astrocytes (Fig. 33).

The ferritin was highly

concentrated in thrombosed capillaries where it seemed to penetrate
rendily into the surrounding tissues (Fig . 33) .
By 5 hr after injection of GTG the ferritin was rather heavily
concentruted in the extracellular space in the tissue (Fig . 34) and
could be found in various amounts in the damaged cells.

DISCUSSION

CAPILLARY STRUCTURE IN THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS VERSUS CEREBRAL CORTE..X.
THE CAPILLARIES IN THE UNTREATED, NON-TRACER INJECTED ANP.1ALS

Host capillaries in the arcuate nucleus of animals were of the same
general structure as described previously for the arcuate capillaries by
Clementi and Ceccarelli (1970),

BnHo~er

(1971, 197 2) and Caffyn (l97lb).

As noted by Caffyn they were similar to the capillaries in the cerebral
cortex .

However, some of the capillaries of the arcuate nucleus exhibi-

ted spaces in the basement membrane .

This finding was unique in that

such spaces have not been described in capillaries in the gray matter of
the central nervous system .

The significance of the spaces is not

known.

THE L:\CK OF A BBB TO HRP IN THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS OF UNTREATED

A~HHALS

As expected from many studies on the entrance of trypan blue into
the CNS , this dye was not found to enter the arcuate tissue .

Actually,

i t was anticipated that HRP also \.JOuld not enter the tissue .

Reese and

Karnovsky (1967) , Brightman et al. (1970), Petito et al. (1977) sho\:ed
that when HRP was injected into the blood stream of normal animals, the
tracer did not penetrate the capillaries of the cerebral

cart~~.

capil-

laries that are ultrastructurally similar to those the arcuate nucleus.
Broadwell and Brightman (1976) using light microscopy showed that
there was penetration of intravascularly injected HRP into hypothalamic
nuclei, but in this case circulation time was 2 hr and the dose of HRP
was very large (100 mg/ml).

The investigators interpreted the staining
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of the tissue as due to retrograde axonal transport of HRP from nerve
endings in the median eminence .

In the present study however, penetra-

tion of HRP into the arcuate nucleus occurred 'olithin 5 min after injection which hardlv gives time for retrograde transport .

Further, the

tracer was found in the extracellular space of the tissue and not within
the cytoplasm of cells where one would expect to find it , if it were
being transported intracellularly.
To the extent that the present results show a rather free entrance
of HRP into the arcuate nucleus in untreated animals, the results confirm Perry and Leibelt ' s concept of a deficiency of the BBB in the
ventral medial hypothalamus.

The deficiency seems to be restricted to

the arcuate nucleus since HRP was not found to enter the other nuclei.
As to how HRP enters the tissue , the presence of RP in pinocytotic
vesicles in the capillaries of the arcuate nucleus seems to be significant .

RP-containing pinocytotic vesicles were rarely seen in the

capillaries of the cerebral cortex , an area which is not penetrated by
HRP .

The paucity of RP-containing pinocytotic vesicles in "normal"

cerebral cortical capillaries has been noted in other investigations
(Reese and Karnovsky, 1967 ; and lolestergaard and Brightman , 1970) .
Regarding the association between the presence of HRP in pinocytotic vesicles and the entrance of the tracer into nervous tissue ,
several recent studies on the penetration of HRP into the cerebral
cortex have indicated that under certain pathological conditions HRP
enters the tissue via pinocytosis .

Hansson et al (1975), van Deurs

(1976) and Nag et al. (1977) demonstrated a substantial increase in the
number of tracer-containing vesicles in cerebral cortical capillaries
which accompanied the entrance of HRP into the tissue after inducing
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hypertension in rabbits and rats.

Pertito et al . (1977) showed essen-

tially the sane phenomenon in cerebral cortica l capillaries when electroconvulsant shock treatment was given to rats.

It is of particular

interest that the amount of HRP containing pinocytotic vesicles in the
arc uate nuclear capillaries in the untreated is practically the same as
shown in cerebral cortical capillaries in the hypertension and electroconvulsant shock studies .
Another possible route for HRP to enter the arcuate tissue could be
through diffus ion from the median eminence.

The median eminence is just

below the arcuate nucleus , and has fenestrated capillaries and large
pericapillary tissue spaces .

Intravascularly injectee HRP enters the

pericapillary tissue spaces readily (Broadwell and Brightman, 1976).
Little is known of the transitional area between median eminence and
arcuate nucleus and whether extracellular material can diffuse from one
a rea to the other .

Further studies will be required in order to obtain

information on this possibility .
Although it cannot be definitely stated as to how HRP enters the
arcuate tissue , perhaps an even more important question is what functional significance can be ascribed to the unusual permeability of this
nucleus .

HRP is a protein \Jith a molecular "•eight of 43 , 000 .

Therefore

it appears that many substances (metabolites, hormones , neurotoxins and
maybe even viruses) up to and perhaps larger than the size of HRP would
be accessible to the arcuate tissue.

The arcuate nucleus is a known

site of the production of certain gonadotrophic releasing factors
(McCann 1953; Ifft, 1962; Szentagothai et al., 1968), the secretion of
which is controlled by a feedback mechanism dependent on the level of
the corresponding steroids in the blood (Halasz, 1969) .

The free access
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of the arcuate nucleus to many circulating molecules could serve the
purpose of direct monitoring of circulating steroids by the arcuate
neurons which secrete the releasing factors .

THE ENTRANCE OF CONGO RED INTO THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS AND THE
ADVANTAGE OF USING FLUORESCENCE l-1ICROSCOPY FOR LOCALIZING THE TRACER
The penetrntion of Congo red into the arcua t e nucleus confirmed the
observations that some molecules r estricted by the BBB in other areas,
e.g ., cerebral cortex, enter the ''normal" arcunte nucleus .

Congo red is

an acidic vital dye and one might anticipate that, like trypan blue , it
is conjugated to plasma proteins .

Unlike trypan blue, Congo red was

examined with fluorescence microscopy , thus even small amounts could be
detected .

Actually , small amounts of trypan blue might nlso enter the

tissue , but it would be difficult to determine without fluorescence
microscopy .

For that matter , HRP is recognized by precipitating a

substrate for the enzyme and it too is present i n a lesser amount than
indicated by the amount of RP observed .

THE FAILURE OF FERRITIN TO ENTER THE ARCUATE TISSUE
Ferritin is

a

son, Congo red , 697

relatively large molecule , 900 , 000
~rn .

and HRP , 43 , 000

~rn

n~ .

By compari-

are relatively small . Hence ,

it appears that ferritin is restricted from entry because of its large
size .
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CHANGES IN THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS OF GIG TREATED A..'fG1ALS
Tissue from GTG treated animals that were not injected with a
tracer were used to study the primary early ultrastructural changes in
the tissue that occurred in response to GTG .

The earliest changes in

the tissue were found at 2 hr after treatment and consisted of alterations in capillaries and neurons .
mainly thrombotic .

The changes in capillaries were

Clumps of platelets appeared in some of the capil-

laries at 2 hr and severe clotting was found in many capillaries by 3 hr
after treatment .

Swelling of postsynaptic nerve processes was also

obvious by 2 hr and the swelling progressed with time .

Changes in

astrocytes were also an early change , but this occurred subsequent to
the changes in capillaries and nerve cells .
In Caffyn ' s (197lb) study on GTG damage to the arcuate nucleus , she
noted that one of the earliest changes consisted of gaps between the
capillary endothelial cells .

The author maintained that the changes in

the capillaries were primary and led to edematous changes in the surrounding tissue .

The thrombosis seen in the present study was not ob-

served until 3 hr following GTG treatment .

The increase in the extra-

cellular space, the spread of the exudate into the tissue surrounding
thrombosed capillaries and swelling in astrocyte processes were signs
of severe damage to the parenchyma .

However , parenchymal changes , i . e .,

swollen nerve cells processes , were already present at 2 hr .
Actually , swelling in postsyn3ptic nerve processes at 2 hr after
treatment was rather widespread and seemed to be a more severe change
than the early thrombotic changes, the clumping of platelets, that were
found in only a few capillaries at this time .

The fact that the swell-
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ing occurred in postsynaptic rather than incoming (presynaptic) processes was indicative of damage to neurons indigenous to the arcuate
nucleus.

Further, the occurrence of advanced damage

i~

some neurons

while others showed very little or no a?parent damage suggests selective
injury to some neurons.
It is now recognized that astrocytes are very sensitive to injury.
In the present study, swelling of astrocytes processes did not occur
until 3 hr after treatment .

Astrocytic swelling has been observed in

response to cold injury to the cerebral cortex (Torack et al . , 1959;
Long et al . , 1973), treatment with radiation (Hager et al., 1962;
}!cDonald , 1964; and Haymaker et al . , 1972), the injection of chemicals
such as monosodium glutamate (Olney et al., 1972) and methonin sulfoximine (Rizzuto et al. , 1974), and most types of traumatic insults to the
C~S.

Astrocytic swelling is generally recognized as the principal form

of edema in the gray matter of the CNS which usually occurs prior to
other changes in the tissue .
Becnuse of the exceptional sensitivity of astrocytcs in most injuries of the CNS, the earlier swelling of nerve cell processes as seen
in the present study indicates an exceptional sensitivity of neurons to
GTG injury.

Whether the alterations in the neurons result from a direct

injury by GTG is difficult to assess, but one can assume from the HRPtracer studies of untreated animals that, like HRP, the GTG would enter
the extracellular space peripheral to the neurons within minutes of
injection into the animal.

It is interesting, with respect to findings

of other investigators showing astrocytic swelling as an early change in
GTG treated animals (Mori and Perry, 1967), that severely swollen postsynnptic processes closely resemble swollen astrocyte processes .
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The advanced disrupted changes that occur in tissue at 5 hr i . e. ,
rupture of cell membranes and enlarged extracellular space seems to be
due to further swelling in the astrocytes and neurons.

CHA~GES

IN THE PENETRATION OF TRACERS INTO THE ARCUATE NUCLEUS FOL-

LOWING TREATI1ENT tHTH GTG
The staining of the arcuate nucleus with trypan blue at 3 hr after
injection of GTG indicates a major change in permeability of the tissue
to blood-borne substances at this time.

It occurred concomitantly with,

and is probably related to leakage of exudate from thrombosed capillaries , swelling of astrocytes processes and the enlargement of the
extracellular space .
The sudden penetration of HRP into neurons at 2 hr after injection
of GTG in the absence of a similar penetration into other cells in the
tissue, supports the finding , in the non-tracer injected animals, that
neurons are exceptionally vulnerable to GTG damage.

The fact that some

of the neurons became permeable to the tracer while others did not, may
indicate varying sensitivity of the neurons .

The question of whether

the apparent preferential damage represents functional difference in the
neurons should be addressed in future studies on this subject.
The entrance of ferritin into the tissue at 3 hr seems to be the
electron microscopic counterpart of the entrance of trypan blue as
seen with the unaided eye and dissecting microscope .
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THE

LOCALIZ.\TIO~

OF THE GTG DA}1AGE TO THE

VE~TRAL ~IEDIAL

HYPOTHALAHUS

In an attempt to explain the localization of the damage to the

(~!H)

\~ffi

Nayer and Bates (1952), 'larshall et al. (1955), Hayer and 1arshall (1956)
hypothesized that the

~ffi

was a glucose receptive center .

They assumed

the presence of the usual BBB in this area and maintained that GTG was
preferentially admitted into the tissue because of the glucose component
of the molecule.
into the

vr-m

The toxic effect of gold and the preferential entry

resulted in damage specifically to the V't-1H.

Perry and

Liebelt (1961) opposed the concept of enhanced penetration of GTG because of glucoreceptors in the tissue .

Their studies suggested that

there was a deficiency in the BBB of the V}ffi even under normal conditions.

Caffyn (197lb, 1972) also maintained that the glucoreceptor

hypothesis is no longer tenable since the lesion appeared to result from
an acute inflammatory response to the GTG.
According to the results of the present study the localization of
GTG damage, as hypothesized by Perry and Liebelt (1961), to the V!!H is
probably due to a "deficiency" of the BBB in the tissue, at least in the
arcuate nucleus.

Because of the free entrance of molecules into the

tissue, there is no need to postulate the presence of glucose receptors
for the enhanced entrance of GTG .

Nor does it seem that a specific

inflammatory response initiates the damage since neuronal damage appeared to precede severe vascular damage and edema.
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th~

bM ~~nt membJtan~ ~x.teJtnai. to th~ ~ndo
th.eL<.wn . NumeJtoU-6 ceil. pttocu 6 u .6 epa!Lctted
by a. naltltOW ex.:tJta.c.e.U.ui.LVt .6pa.c.e 6ill tit~ a!t~
~x.teJtna.i. to tit~ bMement mcmbume. (8) .

X 18,000

Figure 2

A typical ca.pilla.Jty irt th~ c.eJteb'Utt coltte.x. o6
a. mo!L6e. Note th~ .6itnila!tU.y o6 th~ ~ndotheL<.wn
(E) , pe!Uca.p.<ll.alty ce..UA (P) , bMcme.nt membJta.ne.
(B) a.n.d .6uM.oun.ding W6ue. to the capW.a/ty
M~ in F.iguJte 1.
X 18,000

---
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Figure 3

A :typ.i.c.a.l c.a.piliiuty -in :the hypo:tha.£arn,i.c.
aJtc.ua.:te n.uc.le.uo o6 a.n un-tJtea.te.d moMe. The
endo:tltw.a..t n.uc.ie.uo (N) -L6 .<M.egula.Jt -in
c.on:tou.lt a.nd .t>how!> deMe he:teJtoc.IVLOma.:t-in a.:t
ili pervi.pheJty. A pe.rvi.c.a.pilla!ty c.eU (P) -L6
ptte.~en:t -in :the ba..6emen:t membJt.a.ne (B).
X 18,000

~

-=
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Figure 4

A c.ap,{Lto.Jty -i.n the. hypothal.am-i.c. aJtc.u.a.te.

nuc.le.u6 o6 a moU6e.. TIVte.e. junct-i.on6 (a.ltllOW6}
Me. ptte-6 e.nt be..twe.e.n e.ndo.theU.a.i c. ill~ . The.
-i.n.oe.llt de.mon.o:tJta.:te.-6 a IU.gh magn-i.Mc..a.Uon Db
the. oc..c.lude.M-type. junc.Uan6 (a.IVlow} 6ound
whe.~te. e.ndothe.U..ai. c.~ aJte. j o-i.ned .
X 26,000
X 75,000 (Insert)

--
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Figure 5

An. a..typic.a1. c.a.pill.aJty in the. a.Jtc.ua..te. n.uc.le.u6
on a.n. u.n.tJte.a.ted moU6e.. No.t.e. -the. .&pa.c.eh
(arJtoW6 ) in. .the. ba..6 emen..t. me.mb11.a.n.e. (8) , a.n.d
how .the. ba..6 eme.n.t memb11.a.ne. e.x..t.e.n.d6 ou..t. into
the. .&wvr..ou.n.ding fu.&u.e..
X 18,000 .
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Figure 6A

A c.oJtona.l 6e.cU.on tlvtou.gh .the. cUe.nc.e.pha.lon o6
an u.n:tJtea-ted a1Uma.l in j e.c..ted w.<..th tltypan bfue.
1 hit be.6o te ~aCJti6-(.c.btg . The. me.cUan emine.nc.e.
(,\f) ~.>how Ugft.t 6-tain.iJtg waft the. dye. . The.
a/tc.uate nu.c.leu.-6 and the. otit ell. c.e.n.t'l.a.l nell.vou.-6
.u.Mue above the. med.utn em-<.ne.nc.e. Me not
6tMne.d .
X 12

Figure 6B

-~ e.c..ti.o n thltou.g It the. cUe.nc.e.plta.lo n
o 0 an u.n.t'l.eate.d mou.~.Je i1tje.c..ted wUh Congo Jte.d .
The. c.e.U..o in the. a/tc.ctltte nu.c.leu.~.> tateJta.l to
the. tiU!td venruc.le ~.>ltow '-> tltong ~fuolte'->C.enc.e .
Some. cv'l.ea-6 o6 the me.cut.ut em-<.ne.nc.e. (M} a.t-6 o
'->how 6-tuolte-6 c.enc.e.

A c.o 'to na1.

X 120

Figure 6C

c.olto~ta.l /~e.c..uon thltou.gh the d.te.nc.epha.lon o6
a. moMe. :t/teltted w.Uh GTG noll. 3 lv't and injected
with tltypa.n bltte. 1 hit be.Solte ~aCJti&.tc[ng.
The. me.cUan em-tnenc.e (M} a.nd the a/tc.ttltte
nuc.leu-6 (MJ} Mww beu.e. ~.>tabung .

A

X 72

Figure 6D

A c.o1tona.l ~.>e.c..Uon tlmou.gh :the. cUe.nc.e.pha.eon o6
a mou.-6 e t/teated 1u{.tft GTG ( 5 ftlt) and inj e.c.ted wUh
tltypan btu.e. 1 hit be.6olte. ~ac.Jti6ic..i.ng . The.
bfue ~.>ta.tlt IUL6 '->pltead into the. vent/tat
mecita.l hypotha.lcun.i.c. a/tea. .

X 72

Figure 6A

Figure 6B

Figure 6C

Figure 6D
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Figure 7

Cotton.a.i. .6 e.di.ont. :th!touglt the. dieJtc.e.phaion o~
un:tlle.a.:te.d mic.e. inje.c..te.d 1oi.tlt HRPi (a.) 5 min,
(b) 75 min, (c.) 30 mitt a.nd (ell 60 min. The.
RP i.6 in the. median e.mbte.nc.e. (a.b6 e.n.t in a.)
a.nd tlte. a.ttc.ua.:te. ltucle.u.~ , but i.6 1w.t 6ound in
o:th eJt a./te.a..~ o6 :the. U~ .w.e.. No t e. ai-6 o tha..t
.the. 9 e.ne./z.ai. a/te.a. .6:t.aj_ne.d WM tlte. .!>rune. whe.:the./t
:the. fu.6ue. WM ob:t.a)_ne.d 5 mbt ott 60 min a.6te-'l.
inje.c.:tion o& :the. HRP .
X 12

Figure 7a

Figure 7b

Figure 7c

Figure 7d

so

Figure 8

Capil1a.Jue..6 in the. aJtc.ua..te. nu.c.ie.u6 o 6 a.n
urttlte.a.:te.d mot.We. inje.c:te.d wah HRP 15 min
be.6o 'te. .t.a.c.M. 0.<.wg . The. RP -iA bt the. ba.t. e.me.nt me.mbJta.ne. (B) a.nd the. e.xVta.c.e.Lf.uf.aJt .6 pa.c.e.
o6 the. WJ.Jue.. It -iA YLOt p~te..6e.Yl.t in 2
ne.ultOY!..6 (Nn) O't the. c.ytoplat~m o6 -the. YIU.meltOLW
c.e,U p!tOC.e..6.6e..6 in the. W.6ue..
X 15,000
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Figure 9

A c.a.pillaJttj in .the. aJtc..u.a. .te. nu.e-e..e.U-6 o6 an
u.Yl-tlr..e..a. .te..d mo£L6 e., inj e.C-.te.d w.Uit HRP ..e..s min
be.no"r..e. .6aCJU..fiiung . RP ..t-6 pJt..e-6e.t~t bt pinoc..y.totic.. v Miuu (aMow6 J bt :the. e.ndo:tlte.Uu.m.
It ..t-6 aL~o pJt..e..6e.1~ itt :the. bMe.me.n.t me.mbJtane.
(8) and :the. e.x..bta.c..e....U..uhvr.. .6pac..e. (S l o6 :the.
w ~ue. . llo:te. :the. ab6 e.nc..e. o6 HRP )!tom :the.
pe.Jtic..ap..t..e....e..aJy c..ell (Pl .

X 20 , 250
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Figure 10

A c.apill.alttj .<..n the. a.ltc.u.a.te. nuc.le..u-6 o 6 an

wttlte.ated mo!L6e. injected with HRP 1 lvr. be.6oJte.
~>ac.Jt-<.. 0-<..ung .
Note. the. de.;t6e. ac.c.umu.e.a...tW~-t o6
RP bt the. ba~>e.me.nt me.mbJta~-te (BJ and .<..n the.
.6 pac.e. (s J wi:tlun the. ba~> e.me.nt me.mbJUtne.. RP
-<...6 aL~o pi!.Ue.nt -Ut p.<..~-toc.yto.Uc. vu.<..c.lu
( aJVI.Ot\1.6) .<..n the. e.l'tdotheLWm.

X 27,000
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Figure 11

J un.c.-tto n.a...e. aJte.a )..n. a capilla!ty {.n. .the. aJtcua...te.
n.ude.lll~

on an un;t~tea.te.d mou-6 e. bt j e.c.te.d wLth
HRP 1 1vt be.~o-'te. .6acM.&)..ung . Tlte. P..P e.x..te.n.d-6
)..n..to .the. ab.R.wn)..n.a...t .6 pace. 6Jt.om .the. bM e.me.n..t
me.mh'ta.n.e. ttp .to a ;Uglz-t jwtc.-Uon. (aJtJt.OIO)
buwe.e.n .the. e.ndo.tltei..Utt cel.to .
X 65,000
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Figure 12

An a.Jtea. a6 the. ne.ww ,u.t in the. a.Jtc.u.ate. nuc1.e.u6
a6 an u.n:ttea.te.d mou.6 e. bt j e.c.te.d w.(_th HRP 5 toot
be.6M.e. .6ac.!U6idng. tVate. that the. RP -i..6
loc.alize.d in the. e.x.tll.ac.e.Uu.lall .6 pa.c.e. (alt.ltOW.6)
bu.t ,(..6 not pJte..6e.nt -i.n .the. c.ytoplMm on any o6
the. c.eil. pll.OC.e.-6-6 e..6.
X 75 , 000
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Figure 13

A c.a.pili..alttj .-i..n :the. c.eJte.bttai. c.o:t.tex o 6 a.n
£.uU/te.a.te.d moU.6 e. inj ec.ted wah HRP 15 nun
be6oJte .6a.c.Jti6ic.ing . Note. :the. .ta.c.k. o6 .6ta.in..i.ng in :the. c.a.pill.cvttj, ba..6 eme..-tt me.mbJta.ne. a.rtd
.6uNtou.nd.ittg :ti.6.6u.e.

X 18,000
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Figure 14

A c.ap-Ltf.alty .in the. aJtc.ua.te. ttu.c1.e.tL6 o 6 an
untltea..te.d mo!M e .inj e.cte.d w.Uh 1eNL-Ui.n 30 min

be60Jr.e ~a.CJL..i.6-i.Wtg . Note. the. ac.c.wnulalion on
6eJr.Jr..A.;tin .itt a vac.uoie .in the. e.ndothe.Uwn .
At6o note that 6eJt.IU-un .U not p!le6en.t outo.ide.
o6 the. c.ap..LUalty aJtea.

X 63 , 000
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Figure 15

A c.a.p~'t!J in the a.llcua.te YLUcl.e.u6 o6 a. moU~.~ e
¢a.cM..~ic.ed 2 hit a.6teJt inj ec.tion o 6 GTG.
Seve/u:t£. phU:etw Me p'te¢ent in the lumen o6
the c.a.pilf.a.lty. No-te the ¢We1Li.ng o6 ¢ome ot)
the po~.Uyn.a.pUc. neJtve ce.U y.vwc.e..~¢U (Ph).

X 16 , 500
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Figure 16

Tf!Jte.e. llWolle.n poll to yna.p:Uc. neAve. c. ell p~~.oc.e.M eo
(Pll) .<.n the. ne.ultop.U. .<.n the aJtc.ua..te. nuci.e.ull
o6 a mou.lle. .6ac.!U6.<.c.ed 2 h!t a6teJt .<.nje.c.:Uon
will GTG . Enialtge.me.nt o 6 the. pll.OC.UllU and
c.l.e.aJt aJte.M .<.n the. c.y;to plMm aJte. appcvte.rU: .<.n
the. pll.OC.UllU .
X 50 , 000
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Figure 17

Po!LtW n o 6 a. ne.wto 11 .Ut .:the Mc.u.a..:te nu.ci.eu..6 o 6
a. mo£Me. .oa.C1U6..i..c.ed 2 fvt. a.6.:teJt .Utje.di..on o6
GTG. Some. aJte.a.-6 o6 :the. c.y.:to pia.J.>m (CJ Me
ci.eaJt a.nd .ohow a. ge.neJtai ta.c.h. o6 JU.b-iAomu.
X 51,000

---

----

-
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Figure 18

A c.apii.laJtt:f and .6WtJWunding lteuJLopil in .the
nuc.leu6 o 6 a mou.~ e .6ae1U6,{.c.ed 3 hit
a6tell. injewon o6 GTG . The c.apill.My {Cp)
.iA dotted and c.ontai1v~ pi.lttel.w, .6ome o6
whic.h a/te devoid o 6 gJtattui. '.6 . Ven.6 e matellial
IaMow.o) appaJten.te.y ex.t.Jut.ded 6Jtom the c.apilla.Jty .iA plte-6 ent in :tile extJta.c.ellui.aJt .6 pac.e
and p0.6.6ibi.y in the c.y:topta..6m o6 a damaged
M:tltoc.yte IAJ . A neuJt.on (Nn) w.Uh 1ta!U6ied
c.hltomatin in the nuc.i.eu6 i-6 ptr.e-6 en:t in the
W.6ue, .6Welling .iA appa.Jtent in M:tltoc.y:te
p1toc.e6.6e6 lAP) , p0.6t.61JnapUc. ptr.oc.e6.6e6 IPS)
and a ptl.e61JnapUc. ptr.o Ce-6.6 I Pp) • Swelling .iA
ah.o 6ound in a myel.ina:ted ptr.oc.e-6.6 Imp) .

aJtc.ua.te

X 5, 000
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Figure 19

ThJtombo ~ ed ca.pill.alty .tn the aJtc.ua.te nu.c.leu-6
o6 a mo£L6e ,~ac.!U.6.tc.ed 3 hn. a6teJL .tnjecU.on o6
GTG. SeveJtai. pf.a.tel.w (Pll .tn the c.lo:tted
ma.tw.a..l a/te devo-i.d. o6 g1Ut1tuie6 . In .t>ome
Me.LW (aJUtoW-6 J .the endotheLi..wn o6 the ca.pil.lalty -<A c.omple.tely ltepta.c.ed by .the clotted
matw.a..l. SwoUen Mtlr.oc.y.tu pltOCe6.6e6 (APJ
c.ortta..irU.ng .t>mall, dert6e, membJta.ne-bound
v u.tclu and a RBC (RJ Me plte6 en.t a.t the
pe.Jt.tpheJLy o6 .the c.apil.laJty.
X 25 , 000

()
AP
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Figure 20

A c.a.pi.UaJty b1 .the. aJtcua.te. ttu.clW-6 o6 a moUI.> e.
-6acJtinice.d 3 hit a~teJt. :the. inje.c.wn o6 GTG.
Ci.o t:te.d ma.teJt.iai. (Ct) i-6 plte-6 e.nt in the. i.ume.n
o0 the. ca.pil1'.a.Jttj and in the. bMemen.t memb.'ta.ne..
It i-6 ai.-6o p.'tuent in the ex.tlr.acellu.eaA -6pa.ce.
o6 :the W-6ue. Filame.ntoUI.> ma.teJt.iai. i-6
plte-6ent in the. clotted ma.teJU.al in the c.a.pili.alty i.um en. In one. aJt e.a o 6 the c.a.pi,U.o.Jty
( aM.ow) the. e.ndothel.-i.wn i-6 completely lte.pi.aced
by the clotted ma.teJt.iai..
X 20 , 000
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Figure 21

Capill.cvty and .6UNtouru:U..ng ne.u,'top-i.l ..tn aJLc.ua.te.
nuc.£.e.u6 0 n moM e. .6ac.JL-i.6.-tc.e.d 3 fvt antet'L ..tnj ec.:Cum o S GTG . C.f..otte.d mate.M..al.. ~ p-'Le-6 e.nt ..tn
the. lwne.n o6 the. capUta..lty. F-i.lame.ntoU.6
ptLe.upLt.a.:te-6 (F) , p!tehumabe.y 6.-tbJU..n, a.'Le.
p!tehe.n.t ..tn .the. c.f..otte.d ma..te.M..al.. a•td ..tn ex.:t.Jw.de.d matvU..a.t in the. e.dtace11.ui.alt .6 pace. 0 n
.the. ne.wto p-i.l. SWoUe.n a.6:tltocyte. pJtoce-6.6 e-6
(AP) conta..tn..tng de.n6e. ve-6.-tci.e-6 Me. pJtehe.nt at
.the. pe.JU..pheJty o6 .the. capill.aAy. Swe.U..tng ~
aL~o appaJte.nt ..tn p!lehynapUc (Pp! a.nd po.6.t.6ynaptic (P.6) neJtve. cell pltOCe-6.6e-6 .
X 13 , 500
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Figure 22

Vamage..d ne.wton in .the. .tM¢ue.. o 6 .the a.Jtc.ua.te
nu.cie.u..~ o 5 a moMe ~ac.!U&ic.ed 3 IVt a6teJt t.nj e..c.tio n o 6 GTG . He.teJto c.IVtomlLt{.n. {.¢ pJw.c;ti.c.a.Lty ab¢e;l..t 0Jtom .the nuc.le..M a•td .the c.ytopta..~m L!:i e..x.t::r.ao!UUnaJr..U.y l.a.c.fU•tg .iJt .ubo6omM .
Cle.a.t a.Jtea...fl bt .the c.y.topta..6m may be indic.o.tiv e. o 6 !:Jwe.Uing •
X 12 , 000
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Figure 23

Swo.Uc.n po.t>.Uyna.p.ti..c. n.eJtve. c.e.U p!tOc.M.6e..6 in.
the. aJtc.tuLte. •tu.cle.u..6 o6 a. moU-6 e. .t>a.C!UQic.e.d 3 h!t
a.6teJt inje.ctum o6 GTG . The. .6wo.Ue.n p~toc.u.t>u
JLe--..> ertb.i.e. .6WO.Ue.n ct,!:, :tlto C.lj te. p!tO C. e.-6.6 e..6 0 0te.n.
~e.e.n in. CNS da.ma.ge..
The. pJLUe.n.c.e. o6 p!te..6yna.p.ti..c. p~toc.e..66e..6 (Pp} hel.p :to ide.n.:ti61J the.
.6WoUe.n p0.6U1Jna.p.ti..c. p!tOC.e-!:..6 U.
X 2.0 , 000
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Figure 24

Vamctged W.t>u.e -<.n the a.Jtcu.a.:te nu.de.M o6 ct
mou..6e 5 hJr. ct6:teJt -<.njection o6 GTG. The
e.x.tlta.ce1.1.u..e.alt ~pace -<..6 g~r.ea.fty enta.Jtg ed (S )
ctrtd .t>ome o6 :the ceil p~r.oce.t>6e.t> .t>how Jr.u.p:tu.lted
membMne.t> {a.JtJr.owo). A neu.Jr.on (Nn) .t>e~ :to
be Jr.ei.D..tA.. vely v-<.ctbR.e d e.t> p..U:e the .6 ev eJte
damctg e :to the .t>u.Jr.Jr.ou.nd-<.ng wou.e.
X 12,000
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Figure 25

Two ne.LUtOM bt ;the aJtc.ua.te nudeU-6 o 0 a moU-6 e
5 h!t a6;t.Vt ..i..n.jec..t.i..on. on GTG . The c.y;top.tMm
o6 on.e o 6 ;the n.e.LUto n6 ( N7 J ..i..-6 .ta.c./Un.g ..i..n.
Jt..i..bo.oome..o (aJVLoW6) . The o:t.heJt.. n.e.LUton (Nzl
appea.Jt~ :to be !te.l..tLttvel.y ..i..n.ta.c..t.
SwoUen.
p!te- and po.o.t~ y;w.p.t<.c. pJr.oc.e.-~.6 e..o aJte ptLeva...te.n.t
..i..n. the n.e.LUtopil.
X 7, 000
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Figure 26

Pe.netJt.a.,t,Wn o6 HRP -<.n-to ne.uJton6 -<.n the.
a.Jte.ua.:te. nu.c.leu6 o6 a moM e. -<.n fu.6u.e. ob:taJ.ne.d
2 fvt a6te.tr.. -i.nje.e.;t.ion o6 GTG . The. e.ytopl.Mm
o6 the. ne.tr..ve. e.ell. bocU.u I N~t) -i.-6 .6ta-i.ne.d
heavily tu.i..t.h the. RP. Cell. p!LO e.e.6.6 e.6 a..£..6 o
pe.ne.tJr..a;te.d by the. HRP a.Jte. .6 c.a:tte.tr..e.d :th!t.ou.g hou.t :the. ne.uJto pU.. Note. the. ab.6 e.ne.e. o6 RP
6Jtom the. nu.c.leu6 o6 the. e.ell.-6 .
X 5, 000
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Figure 27

Loeali:ation o6 HRP ~n ~~ue o6 the ~eu~te

nucie.u.6 o6 a. motU>e 2 h!t a.otelt btjeetion o1

GTG . The p~kaltya. on ne!tve eei..t6 (Nn) a.nd
neltve ee,U p.'toee.6.6e.6 Me !!ta.-i.ned wLth the RP .
The .f.oea..U.zation o~ :the HRP ~ a. ea.p~IJ ~
~1..rrU.to.Jt to that ~een ~ ~~ue nJtom un.t/tea.ted
a.n.i.ma.U kompa.!te wah F-ig~ 8 & 9) .

X 8, 500
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Figure 28

Localization on HRP ~n .the p~~yon on a
newton ~n the aJtcua.te nucl.eu.6 o6 a mou.6e 2 fvt
a~.teJt ~njection wUh GTG.
The RP .<A p!t.Uen.t
p!!).maJt..il.y -in the cy.to-6oL It ,6eeJM that HRP
.<A Jtuttuc.ted ~!tom en.tt't.ance ~n.to the nucl.e.U-6
IN J and mo,6t o 6 the oJtganeU.u ~ the cytopta.6m.

X 54 , 000

-

--

-
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Figure 29

Localiza..:Uon on HRP ht neultott6 in the aJtc.ua..te

nuc..te.LL6 o 6 a. mo U6 e 3 hA a. 6.teJt in j ec.U..o n o 6

GTG . The RP -i..IJ pi!.Ue.n.t ht t>eve!Ull c.ell.h in
wluc..h the mo'!.pho.togy L>eemh .to be ~te1A;ti.._ve.ty
no-'l.ma..i (Nn) . The c.eU ht wh-<.c..h the c..y.top.tMm
heem6 .to be undeJtgoing cU6t>o.tuilon (Ndl -i..IJ
no.t J.>.ta.-i.ned M weU M .the ou.teJt c..ell.h .
X 5, 000

---

-

7?

Figure 30

Loc.aUza.tion o6 HRP in a. ~wo.U.en. po~:t6yna.p:t<.c.
pltoc.eM in the aJLc.ua.te nuci.e.u6 o6 a. mou..6e 3
hit a.6teJt inj ec.:t<.on w.Wt GTG . The heavy
~ta-i.Jung with the RP bt the po~:t6yna.p:t<.c.
p~toc.eM ( P~) ~ in ~haAp c.ontAMt to the f..a.c.k.
o t) ~Wnbtg in the p!te6 qna.p.Uc pltoce,~~ e6
(Pp) .

X 52 , 000
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Figure 31

Loc.aLi.za.:Uon o6 .the. HRP in a. po.6-Uyna.pUc.
pltOC.e..6.6 iH .the. allC.ua.te. nucte.u6 0 n a. mOU.6 e. 3
hit a.6tVt inje.c.Uon of; GTG . The. mi.cJLotubulu
in .the. p.'loc.e..6.6 I P~) aile. he.a.vily .6Wne.d by
the. .te.a.c.Uon p1toduc.t. The. pttuyna.p:ti.c. pll..Oc.e..6.6IPp)
-W not ~t:Mne.d .
X 57 , 000
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Figure 32

Pe.n.et/l.a.tian. ofJ

n~n

.in.:to :the. aJt.c.ua.:te.

YULci.e.M o6 a rno!L6e. 3 IVL a6:teJL .in.je.c.Uon w.Uh.

The. 6eJr.JU.L<.n. (aMot~) ..iA pll.Ue.n:t .in :the.
a c.apillalty (Cp) , a .6 pac.e. .in :the.
bMeme.n.:t membJtane. (8), a .6wo.U.e.n pll.OC.e.-6.6
(SP) , and .in :the. e.x.:tlta.c.e.Uu£.cvc. .6 pac.e. (S) .

GTG .

fume.n

on

X 73 , 000
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Figure 33

FeJtlt.-Ui..n -iJt the aJt e.a. o n a. ca.pill..alty in :the.
aJtc.ua..:te. nac.le.u6 o 6 a. moUJ.> e 3 h!t a.n.:teJt the.
inje.c:t<.on on on GTG . No.:te. :the. p!teJ.>e.nc.e. on
neJzltUin (aJVtOLOO) in a.6btoc.yte. p!tOC.e!.>¢e!.> (AP)
a.rtd in the. ba.6eme.n.:t membJta.ne. (B). The twne.n
on the ca.p{il.a.lty (Cp l .iA 6illed. wi.:th ne/lJl).;t[n.
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t
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Figure 34

F~n in an aJtea. o6 :the. ne.uJtopil in :the.
aJtc.ua.:te. rw.c.le.U6 o6 a moU6e. 5 hA a6:teJt inje.c.:tion o6 GTG . The. 6~n -<A pttue.nt in a
c.ei.i. pttoc.e-6.6 (SP) and in :the. e.x..tlto.c.eU.ula!L
.6 pa.c. e. (s J o6 :the. u~ .6 u.. e. •

X 74 , 000

